
Cookie Booth Guidelines
Find full guidelines in the Cookie Family Guide, Troop Cookie Chair Guide, LBB

eBudde system, and any other published guidelines.

Boothing hours are 8 a.m - 8 p.m on 

weekends*, and 2 p.m - 8 p.m. on 

weekdays.**

Boothing Hours

*Only Junior Girl Scouts and older may

booth after 6 p.m.

**Only homeschooled or track schedule

Girl Scouts may booth before 2 p.m. on

weekdays, provided there is a booth

poster displayed explaining why they

are not in school.

A Daisy Scout should not booth for

more than an hour at a time.

Ensure at least two adults are present at

all times.

Have a plan for safeguarding money.

Ensure adults handle ALL money for Daisy

Girl Scouts.

Do not follow customers into a store or

parking lot.

Never approach cars to make a sale.

Follow all CDC, state, local, GSGLA, and

GSUSA Covid-19 safety guidelines.

Safety

Appearance

Arrive on time and stay until your shift is

over.

Upon arrival, adults should always check

in with the store/location manager.

Be polite and clean up after you are done.

Take trash and empty cookie cases with

you.

Follow the guidelines and etiquette

outlined by GSGLA

Conduct

Cookie descriptions and pricing

How you will greet customers and keep

them engaged

Your sales pitch

Cookies for the Community (C4C) and

other options for purchasing cookies

Your goal(s) and what you plan to do with

the proceeds

Why you enjoy being a Girl Scout

The skills you learn through the cookie

program

Communicate with Con�dence

By brushing up on the following:

More resources at www.girlscoutsla.org

Girls should be easily identi�able as Girl 

Scouts by wearing a membership pin 

and of�cial uniform, sash, vest, or other 

Girl Scout clothing.

GSGLA reserves the right to make changes to the Cookie Program which includes
boothing. We will follow guidelines for the health and safety of girls/guardians,

volunteers, and staff as required by federal, state, and local agencies.


